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Vol.  1.   No. 14. Farmville, Virginia. Feb.  11, 1921. 
The Imperative Need for Rural Departments 
in Normal Schools and Other Institu- 
tions that Attempt the Prepara- 
tion of Teachers and Other 
Leaders. 
TO THE NEW GIRLS 
The   following   is   a   Bummary   of   Miss 
Btubbs' talk ;it 11 *«* Interstate Confereni n 
Rural Life and Education at Daytona 
Beach, Florida, January 20-24. 
The majority of the rural communitiefl of 
our nation have been bled white. The coun- 
try has already given too freely of its own 
leadership for safety. Yet the shifting from 
the country to town and city still noes on 
al a rapid rate. To the annual army of vig- 
orous youths, musl be added large numbers 
of leading families, who arc attempting to 
solve   their  problems  by   fleeing   from  the 
 intry.    Over  To per cent   of the   nation"?, 
leaders have been country bred. Especially 
a this true of the preachers and teachers. 
There has been o tendency to view with 
alarm the quantity of the shift, but to me 
the quality is the alarming aspect from the 
country's and nation's standpoint. 
An examination of school statistics for the 
United States will give us an idea of the 
standards in the rural teaching profession. 
The following facts will not only reveal an 
alarming condition in public schools of 
America, but will also indicate a general so- 
cial deterioration. Of 300,000 teachers in 
one and two-room schools in the United 
States, alioiit 50 per cent, have sonic high 
school training, and about 2 per cent, have 
Bome normal school training. There are 
100,000 children taughl by teachers who 
have not more than a seventh grade educa- 
tion. Each year there are required !><).<)00 
new rural teachers. This need is met by: (1) 
16,000 high school pupils; (2) 2 per eont. 
of the 22,000 annual graduates from normal 
schools,    or   440;   and.    (8)    15,000    normal 
school "drop-outs," making a total of about 
32,000 with some preparation in or above 
high schools. This leaves about 38,000 with- 
out any high school preparation. Only a 
most negligible number of those prepared 
have had any special training for rural 
iching and leadership. It is clearly seen 
thai our institutions are failing t«> a greal 
extent to serve effectively their rural con- 
stitupney, which represents 50 per cent, of 
the national  population and national  wealth. 
and furnishes over 50 per cent, of the public 
school population and about 75 per emit, of 
the   normal   scl I   population. 
We have been so interested in the econ 
omic and material side of country life, we 
have failed to see, as we should, the alarm- 
ing social needs. Our experts have identi- 
tied the soil robbers and every means is be- 
ing used to make soil builders of them. 
Oreal interest has been taken in the pure- 
bred hog and Other Stock. If the man who 
takes from the soil its native fertility and 
Concluded on third page. 
To you   the  fifteen   new  girls  who  are 
entering the Normal this session for the first 
time the student body wishes to extend a 
hearty welcome. We are a wide-awake 
student body, active in all phases of sehool 
life and interested in our fellow .students. 
We are particularly interested in you be- 
cause we are anxious for you to like S. X. S. 
and enjoy the life here. We are able to sym- 
pathize with you and appreciate the difficul- 
ties and problems which you are now facing. 
We know just how hard it was to leave 
home, how strange and new everything' 
seemed the first few days, how complicated 
the halls and rooms appeared, how perplex- 
ing was the ordeal of classification and 
Scheduling, and how ■■small" one feels when 
thrown, for the lirst time among six hundred 
other girls.     All of these are hard but only 
temporary trials. 
There is no need for us to tell you of 
the wonderful things in store for you -the 
joys of new friendships, the intellectual 
benefits and the great privilege that is yours 
in being here. You have doubtless already 
( xperienced some of these things. Our one 
desire is to welcome you into our midst. We 
are. in organization, one large family, with 
I he same hopes, desires, ami purposes. It is 
Onlj when we forget our family relationship 
one to another than we find ourselves out of 
harmony with our surroundings. As "old 
girls" we wish to extend to you through 
The Rotunda a most cordial welcome, and 
the wish thai you will find at S. X. S. the 
happiness and sehool spirit which we now 
claim as ours. 
WITH THE Y W C  A. 
Mission Classes. 
Every spring we organize mission classes 
that run through a period of six weeks, 
meeting weekly. We. as Normal School stu- 
dents, should take advantage of the oppor- 
tunity offered in these classes. We are go- 
ing out into the State to teach ami we Deed 
to be trained for leadership. The mission 
classes will mean the widening of our hori- 
zon and no leader should have a narrow- 
point of view.    Through the study of the 
needs of others we lend growth to our spir- 
itual development and strengthen our prayer 
life. 
The classes offered are Second, Third and 
Fourth Professions: 
•'.Money, the Acid Test" Mr. I- Bell. 
A study of stewardship, id' money, time, char- 
acter and life. 
"The Church and the Community" Miss 
Stubbs. 
•Medical   Missions"     Mr.   Uritualc. 
.Juniors. Third and Fourth Year High 
School. 
•"The Near Fast, the Cross mads of the 
World'* -Miss Smithev, 
•'The Bible and Missions" Mrs. BretU- 
ale. 
"Social Problems and tin- East" Miss E. 
Spear. 
These (dasses begin Februarv 8th. niect- 
ing at (•:•'{<> on Tuesday evenings in class- 
rooms as assigned. 
THE NEW CLASS. 
Student Body Conference. 
\)v.   Ryland   Knighl  of  Nashville.  Tenn., 
will hold a three days' conference beginning 
February  lti-18. 
Miss Flsie 15. Heller, representative id' the 
field headquarters of the Young Woman's 
Christian Association at Richmond, will also 
be  wit h  us at  that   t imc. 
Student Volunteer Conference. 
A student volunteer conference will be 
held at Salem tin- 18th, 19th and 20th of 
February. 
Our live student volunteers who are: Eliz- 
abeth McClnng, Mary Pinch, -lane Bacon, 
Katharine Hancock ami Isabel Plippin, have 
the privilege of attending the conference in 
addition to our quota of ten from our school. 
The I.-n who were eluisen from the student 
bod} to attend are: Sue lirown. Frances 
Mackan.   Susie   Scott.   Merle    l)avis.   Mattie 
Oresham,    Elizabeth    Moring,   Otic   Helm. 
Mary   Garland,   Sue   1'iickett.   Helen   Tatten 
Our representative on the program is .lane 
Bacon   who   will   talk   on    "Why   I    plan   to 
be a missionary." 
Mr. Leon Hell, of the Department of Edu- 
cation, has started a new course in philOSO 
phy as one of the electives id' the third and 
fourth   professional   years.     In   spite   of the 
inconvenience of the periods at which it is 
scheduled, the work is proving to be very 
popular. Among those in attendance arc 
several members of the Faculty.    Burt that 
doesn't necessarily mean that the class is a 
soft snap, for a third professional student 
was heard to remark. "It's awfully deep. T 
got out over my head.'' 
Well,   that    is   the   best    way   to    learn   to 
swim     or  to   think   either. 
MASQUERADE BALL. 
On  Friday  evening, February  1th, in the 
Normal   School   gymnasium,   a   masquerade 
ball was given for the hem-lit of the starving 
Armenians.      The    music    rendered    by    the 
Elampden-Sidney orchestra  was so alluring 
that it called forth representatives from the 
animal    kingdom   as   well   as   praet i < •; 111 \    all 
nations of the earth. A prize was given to 
the >_rirl most attractively costumed. The 
indues were Messrs. Bretnall, Coyner and 
Lear. The presentation speech was made by 
Mr  Coyner.   lie announced " Miss Got! 
it."    Miss Gotl  was dressed in a l oming 
red gipsj  costume. 
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EDITORIAL 
It is with '-treat interest and enthusiasm, 
bul never the less with Peeling of diffidence, 
that the new Rotunda stall' enters upon its 
duties For the coming year and herewith pub- 
lishes it« first   issue of the "Rotunda."'     We 
feel the responsibility and privilege thai is 
ours in doing our part toward publishing a 
school paper -a paper, which expresses the 
thoughts, actions, and desires of the students 
and through constructive criticism and frank 
praise, strives to do its part toward directing 
Ihoe same   thoughts  and   actions.     We   are 
taking the places of the girls who have given 
life to the "Rotunda" and have succeeded 
most creditably in launching it upon its 
course, it win be the duty of the new staff 
to steer the paper steadily onward toward 
1 he   harbor of Success. 
lint we are new and inexperienced in the 
work thai is before us, and as the "Rotun- 
da" must (?row in order to meel moal effi- 
ciently the needs of the school, just so the 
new   staff  must   jjrov   to   meet   the   needs  of 
the "Rotunda."    Figuratively speaking we 
are  at   thai   •'awkward  age"  of VOUth   when 
we Feel  coiiHcioiiH of our shortcomings and 
inabilities ami are awed by the responsibility 
placed 11 ]  us.    Bui with the help of the 
old stall' to whom we are greatly indebted 
in   this  number)   ami   tin -operative  spirit 
of 1he   '   dent body we can already feel thai 
ril of encouragement which inspires us to 
put  forth our best efforts. 
"Man. if thou knowesl what thou doest 
happy art thou.*" We cannot know our- 
selves without rinding God and having round 
Him. submitting to His will. Have we round 
Him! Do we know Him! How can we find 
and know Him better! We can ftnd Him 
through prayer, talking with Him, commun- 
ing with Him and receiving strength and 
power through His spirit.    Then, too, we can 
find Him ami" know Him by thinking our- 
selves into other girls1 lives—thinking in 
terms of others " for whom we are and whom 
we .serve."' Dr. Knighl will be here to help 
each one of us to gel a clearer conception of 
God. a stronger hold on our faith and a more 
satisfying knowledge of prayer. Can you af- 
ford   tO  mi8S these  talks J 
......     i . ■?| _ 
preparing for our vocation. In preparing 
for any vocation we should first, know our- 
selves; secondly, .know the needs of the 
world ill which we live: and thirdly, absorb 
the maximum training possible. These three 
responsibilities place upon us as individuals 
the obligation to THINK. Think and know 
ourselves, think and know the needs of our 
fellow-students and think and know about 
how   we   can   utilize   every   opportunity   for 
training which is presented to us.    Remem- 
ber that thinking is a service.   Shall we be- 
gin   to think   now .' 
Morning Watch  Program   February 13-20 
Bach morning during the week of Dr. 
Knight's conference, morning watch will be 
held in the Association room. Everyone is 
invited to conic. 
Sunday    "Service"    Ruby Paillette. 
Monday    "Faith"    Helen   Patton. 
Tuesday    "Love"    Agnes  Fulcher. 
Wednesday      "Prayer"      Katharine (.a 
ble. 
Thursday      '.race''    Elizabeth   Finch. 
Frida\    "Hope"    Gwendolyn  Winglet. 
Saturday    "Gratitude"    Mary  Hippo. 
Sunday    "Stewardship"-   Marj   Stephen 
son. 
Where QUALITY Counts 
JANUARY GRADUATES. 
ME AND MYSELF    YOU  AND YOUR- 
SELF 
mi   thinking   about    Dr    Knight's 
16th,  17th and   18th 
w e.   a- i   hm c   a    most 
unusual i>| .ittending a three-day 
 ■ '   with   Dr.   Knight   on  "Christian 
We are having I gh1 to 
our   vi       ■??iors   ihe   opporlunity   to   think 
aboui w hat we believe and IIOM we Feel aboul 
I, the church,   faith,  praj er and  life •. an 
i h .• 111>   ten or fifteen girla 
n ihe siudeiil body have already found help- 
ful through other conferences.   \h-  Knight's 
mission   in to help  \w in   find  jusl   when- we 
are in our religious life and where w   should 
lu the II!IIT\ and hustle of our gel I life 
do we stop to think enough!   Do we stop in 
the midst of our work ami pleasures to think 
enough   about   God   and   •   relationship   to 
llim'   Do we know ourselves!   Jesus said: 
The members of the Januan   graduating 
class,   with   the   exception   of   Misses   Lucy 
How ell am! Eva MostelleB, who are by pref 
erence   remaining   at   home,   have   already 
found good positions oul in the Stale.   The\ 
are located at   the  following  places;  Virgie 
Dugger,   at   Vale,   Va..   Madeleine   Forres 
ter a1 l'et(  . burg. Va., Paillette McOinley at 
Dublin,   Va.,   Mildred  O'Brien  at   Windsor, 
Va..   Vlai            I.  w son   at   I lampden.   Va 
Maclaine Thomas n!   Yale. Va., Annie Tune 
at I lopewell. Va . Edith Williamson, at < !har 
lottesville,   Va.     While   we  are  sorrj   thai 
these 'Mrls have - vve are Mail that Farm- 
ville has once again noblj  responded to the 
i   ''in call fi r teachers; and we all join in 
\\ if h nv each of them all the success possi 
ble   in   their   chosen   work. 
I   mice   knew 
A girl 
Who   was   so   modesl 
That  she wouldn't 
Even do 
Improper fractions. 
—Exchange. 
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 Farmville *s Largesl and .Most Progressive 
Store" 
The Finest   m   Wearing Apparel.  Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
"WE   UA.v;   voi'i;  BUBINSM" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositor! 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let OS Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The   REXALL Store 
Agent! for Eattmon Kodaks 
We invite you to viail our new fountain 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT <fc CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The   Drug   Store    With    the    Personal    Touch 
.iiK an  Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
i    VA. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
When (jel the Beat 
Pies,    Cakes,     Cookies,     Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits. Coats. Dresses. Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE VA. 
"J' 
ALUMNAE NOTES. day: Antoinette Parker, Patty Jeter, Edith VICTROLAS and RECORLS 
 Trevilian, Elizabeth Apperaon, Louise Doyle, . „ ^.^  . 
We take great pleasure in announcing that Merle   Davis,  Helen   Draper,   Fannie   May- 
the address to the Alumnae on the evening oard, Louise Seott. Lorena Wileox, Etta Bell Lynchburg,        -       •       -       Virginia 
ill' Saturday, •lime 1th. will he delivered by Walker, Margarel Lawson, Sue Brown, Car- - 
.Miss   Lula   Ocillee   Andrews,  of   Lafayette, olyn  Jlarrell,  Ellen Carlson.  Mary Zeazley, 
Ala.    Miss  Andrews  is  known  to  a   Large Julia   Asher,   Mary   Sue   Burrow.   Clorine MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Dumber of the Alumnae as she was ;i mem- Brite, Mary Basset t, Ethel (ilenn. Burdette Commercial Printers 
ber of our Faculty for fourteen years, bav- Bagley.   Uracie   Davis,   Ruth   Davis.   Ruth THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP 
iiiL! left in 1!>1L! to take ii course ;it Teachers Jones. Elmer Agee, Mildred O'Brien. VirR'e „ ,    ,   „   .             ,   r.   , • c. 
,.  ,,         v-        \il(          i-ii ,v    ,       .            ...           ,.       M             ,    ,, School.   Business   and   bocial   Stationery.   Cards. College, New York; after which she went to Wade, Annie   rune. Fannie Maynard, Mar- invitations. Programs. Booklets. Plank FormS. «tc 
Qeorge Peabodj  College for Teachers, as a inn   Asher,   Louise  t'ooke,   Amanda   Myers, 218  Third  St.   Farmville   Va. 
member of the Faculty. Elizabeth    Apperson,    Ethel   Cofer.   Lucile ^ 
Miss Andrews is spending this winter in Dunn.    Mary   Finch.    Ruth    Fuqua.   Helen 
her home in Alabama. Skill.nan. Elizabeth Meredith, Grace Smith. RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
Miss Helen Gordon Wimbish (1915). was Lucille St.me. Sarah Stubbleficld. Borne of the Famous 
a January bride.   She is now Mrs. An.hew- QUEEN Ql AUTY FOOTWEAR 
New..,., llawley, of Williamson, W. Va.                         M|ss STlM|{S. TAIK Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits. 
Subscriptions to I he Rotunda continue to Main street Farmville, Va. 
arrive  as  alumnae and  others  become  ac- .. •, ,       ,.     . ,. 
quainted with the paper.   The following quo- ,!,'u  " l''V" £         "          '      '"''' "'"T '•"  
tation from a letter written by a friend of cn led ;! »«'»/obber then ii seems most logi 
,i,i.              ,           .        "      ,              ,    , e,il ami .pist   tn .-all the  institution  or nisti RTV Mflfl^F the s.■?11<><>I  who is imt  an alumna  shows what         ..           '                            ,. Kl/X  muUJsHj 
,i ..iii tulmns   that   accept     nun   the   eniuitrv   ir.s  nw.i1 \eaie the   palter   ans  tn  those   who are   absent:          ■???????.               ..     '.,.                                   • ,. ., i I.OIIH.I,.II MM; 
.. v    ,      i          i        i          .   .     .i             ii        ■. native leaders inr Hie preparation am     a is K \R\l\'ll I IF   V \ lcsterda>   when   I   went   tn  the  niail-linx   it                                            .         '      ' .               . i   \it.\i\ ii.i.ii..  \ .v. 
iii.      i        ii-        i   rwi      i» i"   restore   a   sulheient   nunilier  am    tvpe tn c„„™„i p;nt,„.M. f«v cturlnntc was nuite .nld. Imt   when   I  l.uiml   I he  Mo-               ..                                      .ii. bpecial rictmes lor atuaents 
.i.i          it-        »     ii     i          i   •            ii insure I lit n rt' crops o| native leaders and hue v^ri.ib- Pinicliinn- rinno Prnmntlv tiimla   there   I   Forgot   all   alxuit   being   «-• »l < 1                ,.       ,     .'. .         ...           . ,     .. Kodak rinismng Done rrompiiy i    .     i   ,i .i mi citizenship, slmuld he called a social robber. 
ami  st.....|   there  reading  the  news.     I hen ,,      ..  ,'   •                  .             ,,   , ,, .___——__—^—————— i       , i    i ,i     i iri      .       ,  .i " w I'1-'1 """' Ul' make sure that  the pure when   I   reached the house  1  did imt   put   the ■??????,  ,        , .     .   .       , XT    '   , 
,             .iiii        i                    i •• '"'''i "°H has a hiii'li l»red master.    No edu- r^Hfifir   «STTPPT FUI paper down   until   I   had  read  every  word.           . ■???????,   •                                  .... -vllUUL   &Ui'±'*J.l*j6> 
__  • eati.mal institution eau afford to ignore or 
negleel   tl bligation and opportunity   that FUTURE T2ACHER8! Write tor our .-..miilete 
TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS is   then-      These   institutions   furnish   the catalogue of School Supplies.   We carry in Rich- 
strategic place and time.    Here we find  a mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
For   the   past    few    weeks   the   Training mobilized army of vigorous young men ami Supplies,   Water   Colors,   Drawin,    Paper,   Note 
School   has   been   carrying   out   a    Better women    earnestly    seeking    guidance    and Books, inks, Tablets and in fact every article for 
Health   program, preparation  for life service.    What  a  glori- Schools and Colleges. 
<>n   Friday,  January   28,   Miss   Rice,   the ous opportunity to direct and prepare conn- VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
country nurse, talked in the school children ">   boys and  L'irls  who can  and   will   go 2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va. 
ah.mt the necessity of the right kind of l' 1 back to enrich the ec oic and social life  
for the building up of their bodies. from which they .-nine .'   Their preparation ""^~~""^™~~~~"~^^^~~"~~~~ 
During the school  week  beginning Janu- >( Id imt   wean them  from    as is the fre- SPORTING GOODS 
an 31 to Fcbruarj 5, the pupils up thi gh qnenl indictment    but win them for country Sr)i(ml 8      lies Fountain Drink8> 
the  sixth   grade   copied   breakfast    mentis life work.        is dangerous for us to pursue •„„,,, allll  guyler.g Candies,  Fruits 
which ihe,\ were asked tn take home t.. their aiij  longer this short-sighted policy ol kill- (.  y  nn vppEl L CO 
mothers to  prepare I'm- them.    As another ing the goose for the golden egg I   The army ' FARMVILLE, VA. 
gtep in  promoting better health each child intelligence teal ranked the country hoys in • 
was asked to bring; a .-lean white handker- the army   in   fourth   place   in   intelligence. 
chief to school every morning. Without the country as a source of leaders AT THE MOVIES TO-NIJHT 
.here will be a national shortage.    With all i will see  the Besl   Pictures Shown 
line   Bchool    laws,   splendid   buildings   .in.I OPERA HOUSE, 
SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD FOR TERM equipment that maj exist now or in the fu . F \,!MVII-I-I-:. V.\. 
ENDING JANUARY 28. ture, the fact remains that the well prepared Matinee    1:30 I. M          Nighl    ' :4o V.  U 
tea.'her and   rural   leader  is  indispensable. ——————————————— 
■???????????????????????????????????????????????That  corner-stone of our boasted democ OGDEN STUDIO Acenn  IIII;      o   t he   secretaries      report    tile       •        •          i   „      „       ../■;, -i-     .• i.                                                     i  .•.    i 
.    ,        .                      . '           , racj    is   m    danger:      ( ivili/atnm     s   no All Sizes and si •. 
followmg girls have been perfect  in attend- „„„„„.,., h:M1             kefl1 Vu      T ,  w<>ftk(,s1 S(.j|(i(i|  NN 
anee:    .»I ,ee    K/el I      \| a n,s    /r,//ar,l.    K del ,|||k   j|(   ,,,„   ^^^  ,.(|||(.;i, ,   ^..^ 
lom\"11 ■????"'-' ^'"'- < oralw Wt idge, t|n|| ■„ li|(, ,.,„..,, S(J, ,     [f ,|h. M|1,;|| w,ho()| 
lhlM
"' 
,;l:,;;lM''1-   Catherine  Hancock, Caro- fai,8  p|ira, ..lvl|l/illi(lll wm Fall< if ,,,,,,, ,. 
[y*1   Logbill    Hope   l)rewey,   Cleo   Everet , in/;|I|(i||   falk   Ani(,ri(.an   pivilixation    will  
Man   Rolen,  .Marian l.omper, t.diih  llarrell. ,•.-| •• ——-^———. 
«•"•  ^"H-ker.  -;.•.  Oakes.  Addie   W ' A ,.,          ,„ pven   institution! PLANTERS'  BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Kniilx   Kiev. Kitty Cole, Nina Cnlpeper, I Farmville, V 
peha  Dixon.  Winnie Kleiiiuiimj. Agnes l-'ul , 
i        a                         M       i    , n          M         III CITY ' rOR i eher.  Reva  (.rave.  Maude (den.,.  Man   Hoi- ,|(lU    ,|ut|,   ,|„,   ,1,ll1|„   i,,lll|(|,, 
loway. Julia Alexander, flarnetl Henderson,          Search out the weakest points  $50,000.00 
Theresa Lambert, Edith Marshall. Charlotte           v ',. .,.....,,.  Sl....,.„. ,1,,. ..,,..,,,,'   ,,v '  i2?;?i™00«™?
.\mi  aiwa\s  s. lap.    me  mi,  n|]H on. .-   e   miii.-i n      ■ |(   <    (RUTK   V-Pres. 
O'Neal, Inez. Prince, Mar; Stephens,,.1. Lucj           Al  lhl.  sl  Htragctie points.                     j  l IRTON, 1 
Melluame. Gwendolyn Wright, Susie Scott, ___._„_—__—__^_. 
Lillian Williams. Louise Watkui.s, Lorie Mae 
Walker. Thel.ua  Whitehurst. Elsie  Eubank,       Ruby: I always Bleep with n.\   gloves on. Make Your Headquarters at 
Virginia    Sizemore,    Lillian    Pool,    Curtis That« what makes mj  bands so soft. 
Briggs,   Virginia   Morrison,   Ellen   Turner.      Jane: H'm! Do you sleep with your hat on WADE'S 
Ruth Willan.  Margarel   West. ah Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
According to the Secretaries   reporl  the       .        (.(,(,         hr;|(| |s h(i) . Goo(lg) 01iveSi pickleSi School Supplies 
following girla have only mused one Sun-      Lucie. ,  ,,,„„,,„  , Bmel1  w , llllI,lih„ • FARMVILLE, VA. 
. 
"Sati 
Iv 
MISS RUGG S MESSAGE. THIS IS THE LIFE." 
H . field represental i\ ■■?of I lie Po- 
ac 11 /ision of the American Red * Iross, 
Iressed the studenl body in chapel on 
Wednesday morning, February 2nd. She 
spoke of the democratic spirit of the Red 
( rose which has as its aim serving Locally, 
nationally and internationally, and whose 
symbol represents the Cross of the Church 
.1 id our national flag. Miss Rugg reminded 
us of the great work done hy this oryaniza- 
lion during the war and pointed out that the 
Red Cross is at present actively engaged in 
every Held of service. The purpose of Miss 
RilgK's visit was to call our attention to the 
Near Baal problem. Not only are the chil- 
dren of Armenia starving, hut they are with- 
out proper clothing. In her tour among the 
colleges .Miss Rugg has .-ailed for volunteers 
among the students to make garments for 
Armenian children -3,500,000 of whom are 
orphans. A number of the students in our 
institution have pledged themselves to make 
one garment and we feel confident that still 
others will offer a portion of their time and 
energy for this work. The materials are to 
be supplied by the Red Cross—it is our op- 
portunity to use them. Let us remember the 
words of Him who said: •'Inasmuch as ye 
have done it unto one of the least of these 
\ •■??have done it  unto Me." 
When  professors are hard  and  flunks come 
fast, 
And all  the world seems cruel. 
We  moan and  moan  around the town 
And   fuss about   the school. 
When other girls have dates 
For  the   movies   now   and   then. 
And you have   never  heard  from him. 
Since "• daisies won't   tell'* when. 
When Father sends no fifty bucks. 
Bui twenty-five instead; 
It   makes you   feel  so  deathly   sick 
You wiiin to go to bed. 
Ami after that you go to sleep 
While at home they dance.—and then 
You doze for .just a little while 
And  hear that  sweet Big Ben. 
It   is so  cold you almost freeze 
When yon stick out your head: 
And yet you know- 
That   means   get   up. 
And off to classes go. 
I 
MissM 
JOKES. 
By  Request. 
z (to jazz victrola player at mo- 
RAIFFS 
The Shopping Center of Prince Edward" 
Ladles'   and   Misses'   Ready-to-Wear   Suits,  Coats. 
Dresses, Skirts, Waists,  Blouses, Shoes, 
Hosiery. Etc. 
PARMVILLE,  VA. 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Fountain   Drinks,  Whitman's  Candies,   Fine   Sta- 
tionery, School Supplies. 
FARMV1LLE, VA. 
TRY IT. 
I Nearest 
The love I have expressed to you 
Is false and I find my inditVerence to you 
Increases    daily.    The   more    I    see   you   the 
more 
I  dislike you. 
I  feel myself in every way disposed to 
Hate you.   I assure you thai I uever intend- 
ed  to 
Love you.    your last conversation has 
By  no means 
Impressed   me   with   the   high   standard   of 
your character. 
V '   temper  would   make   mo   entirely   too 
unhappj. 
And   if you and   I   were   united   I   would  e.\- 
! t  nothing but the 
Hatred of my friends and the everlasting dis- 
I'leaMire of being with you.     |   have  indeed 
a heart 
To bestow, hut I do OOl desire you to think it 
At  your service.    I could not -jive it to any- 
one more 
1 liconaifitenl ami capricious ami  be 
Capable of doing justice to my family and 
my sel f. 
I hope you are aware of the fad thai 
I   speak   sincerely   ami   I   hope   you   will   do 
uie  the   favor of 
Keeping away from  m the future and not 
Answering this letter as your letters are al- 
ways  full of 
Impudence ami have no1 a shadow of 
\\'it and good sense,    Believe me 
I am sorry to say it is impossible for me 
To be 
four affectionate sweetheart. 
P. s    i suppose you were inquisitive and 
id all of in)  letter.    I only intended for 
you   to  lead   e\ er\   ol her  lini 
Ex. 
vies) : "Do you play anything by request?" 
Jazz player (highly honored): "Certain- 
ly.'" 
.Miss M /.: ••Then kindly play dominoes 
while   I   enjoy  the  picture." 
Susie: "Did you see the orange-ade?" 
Mary: "No! Bui I heard the apple 'MM'." 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
J. L. .1A UMAX.  President 
For Catalog address THE EEG18TRAB, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Va. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings, 
Clatt and Sorority Kings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
W. E.  ENGLAND,   ' 
TAILOR. 
Cleaning and Pressing. 
Phone 249,   107Third Street, Farmville, Va. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W.  OILLIAM'S 
FAR.MVILI-E.  VA. 
BALDWIN S 
NORMAL  GIRLS  HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED  1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over 
Half a Century 
Finest  Toilette Requisites, Drugs  and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE,  VA 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
KA1.\M\'ILLK, VA. 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Members of the Federal RMerve System. 
We Solicit Your Account. 
C. C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floor Coverings 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
PAULETT & BUGG'S 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Bloek or Brick [ee Oream .Made to Order 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
' 
